
IMORABLE YEAR
IN F1NANCE ENDING

Greatest Panic in Counlry Sincc
That of 1893 Cloacs Witli

Year.
-r

HISTORY OF BIG UPHEAVAL

Unusual Speculation Ctilmitiatcd
in Silent Panic and Real

One,

NEW TORK, D .C-mlier .10..The yearl:i07 hai* h"'-n one In whlch there''haa
I-c-.n much m.-lclnt,- of llnanclnl history.Ir ivll) go down r.-lth 1857; IS':. aml
3**.'*! a» one- of the panlc yenrs In
Amerlcan Hnance. Thc year op«.m»tl
wlth thc feellng In conaervatlve riuar-
t'us'thnt aperulatlnn had nlready been
c-nrr|pfi to an uiuvtirr.nl hclght. unrl
thal pruilem-.- wns Imposod by conill-
tlona upon bankera aml capltallala. But
th? extent to whlch capital reaources
ha ii hp»n atrayed waa not revealf>d In
. atrlklng monner to tho general pilblic
tmill "thr silent panlc" of March 14th.
now aiinoHt overshadowod by later
. v.nts. but at the tlme one of the moat
¦.Tlous nnd remurkabl*. breaks whlch
<li<- m»rk<*t has ever suffered.
The loss or nlnetfen polnts In Amal-

ffumatcd to'pptr ln a slntrlf day. twen-
ty-one pointa In Amerlcan Smf-ltlng,
twehty-twd In Fteadlne.. and twenty-
i'v. ln Unlon fiicltic, wiped out mar-
giris, <-omp.*ll»d th>* culllng ot loans,
nnd wrecked the forttihea of many
.tr-ceulators.

Slorm llrrak* lu Vury.
Tn» market recovered only slowly

4urtng thc sprlng and early .umm.r,
t0 aulfer new reuctlons In August, but
lt waa not untll mld October thnt the
Ptorm broke In all Ita force, wlth the
r.ollapse of the corner In L'nlted Statea
Copper, appeal of the Morse-Helnr.
bank to the clearlnghoune for help.
nnd the refu.al to extend auch help
untll the old control was ellmlnated.
The Knlckerbocker Truat Company
vaa closed October 2_d, after paying
out ahout *.,'i0ft,000 In cash, and runs
l.^Kan upon tho Trust Company of
Amerlca. whlch ralled for the dls-
burs-'-ment of $.11,000,000. nnd upon the
Lincoln Trnxt Cnmpany, whlch auf-
feired a nearly proportlonalc loss of
d«.pof>ltff. The auapfnt<lon of cash pay-
menti. by practically all the banks.
and the d't-lalon on Sntur.ay, October
2*>th. to |*>.«u» p|parlnghoiiB#* certlllcatos
on th«> foliowlt-K Monday, marked thc
culmlnatlng M sig<*. ol the crlal*.

Trrnniirj- tn tbe- Hent-u..
Serrefary Cortelyou hurrled to New

Tork and deposlt.d ahout ?.0,000,000
of publlc money in the natlonal banks
of the clty.
Forelgn exchange. whlch had beon

»riverse. fell to the gold Import polnt.
nnd by Xovember 10th engajfenients of
gold for import had reached $80,00,0.000,
and before the close of l>r«mb_r about
Jl06.000.ooo. NotwlthKtand'ng these
roeasure.» of rellef, C,ie country banks
and the publle awiillbWed up in the
¦week "ndlntj November.2 about $60,000.-
000 In currency. r.ov.rnment deposits
ainounting to nearly $301000.000 dlrap-
pir-ared, and a loss in cash reaervea of
tho h-ink* wau» dlsclo.ed of J3O.601.800.
At the ,same tlmp the bank and trust
rfimpany situation r.ached one of Itai
rnost crltlcal stages. The advent of
extra hollday on election day, Xovem¬
ber *»th. afford^d a breathlng spell for
.a comblnation among thr* trust com-

panl'ea to proteet those upon whlch
runs were belng made. and the an-

nouncemeht of this plan on Wednesday
turned one. of the most dangerous
pointa of the situation.

Bxlraordlnarj- llrlief Plnn.
It was not untll ten days later, how¬

ever. that Secretary Cortelyou an¬
nounced hla plan for drawlng money
¦from hoards and permlttlng an increase
ln the bunk-not* circulatlon by the
offer to the publlc of J5u.000.000 in 2
per cent. Panama Canal honds and
$100,000,000 in one-year certltlcates,

"iiearing Interest at 3 per cent. ThlB
announcement. accompanied byavlgor-
oua letter from Presldent Roosevelt,
dld much. In the oplnlon of many
bankera, to stay the panlc, ao that
cventuaJly U was necessary to Issue
only about $25,000,000 of the bonds and
$ir..000.000 of the certlncat.-.
Whlle these measures tended to re-

atore confldence to a certaln degree.
there waa no Indication of the renewal
©f bualnesa actlvity for sorne, weeks.
A premlum lipon currency whleh had
run as high aa 4 per cent. contlnued
ln force all through November and
Deeember.

\Htlonal IliinkN Stnnd Storm.

The natlonal banks have stood up
under thn presaure much better than
ln the early stagos -f thc crisis ln
lt.93. The suspenslons at that tlme
".vere about 160 in the three months of
June. July and Auguat.

The number of natlonal. bank sus-

pcnslona hardly equaled a dozen during
the recent panlc, the most Important
bfclng that of thc Natlonal Bank of
Commerce, of Kansas Clty. The per-
nianent effect upon the natlonal bank¬
lng aystem of the scarclty of capital
»nd collapse'of varlous buslness en-

terprlses has noi yet been revealed,
but there are no lndlcatlons that It wlll
hc so severe aa the panic of 1803, wheq
the number of natlonal banks decllned
from 3,854, on June 1, 1893, to 3,583, 011

Aprll 1,-, 1899. and the capital de-
cllned from $698,451,665, on June 1.
1S03, to a mlnlinum of $607,418,045, on

'October 1, 1899.
Large Bxporln ni-iiijs Gold.

Tmports of merchandlse, whlch hu;l
,been «,.s much as $125,806,043 ln August.
fell to an average of 'about $109,000,-

( 000 for the next three month-s. endlng
with $110,789,109 for November. Ex-"
ports of merchandlse on the other
band, whlch had been as low as $127,-
J70.447, ln August, a'clvnnced to $180,-
i56,085 in October, and $204,444,S60 ln
November.
The old year ends wlth prices of com-

Biorlltles and securltles much lower than
a year ago.-and wlth llqutdtttlon large¬
ly advanced In the banklng tleld, lf

Health
Never Falls to

RESTORE GRAY or FADED
HA1R to Its NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has been gray

.r faded. Promotes,_ luxuriant growtn
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and posltlvely removes Ban-
4rulf. Keepa hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuie all substitutes. 2y* times as much
iu $1.00 as 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.
^ fbllo pay SDec. Co. Naw«rk, N. J, __,_.

$1,00 aud BOu ImtlifH ut Uivcim Jt
MlBur Orua Co.'tt Slorea.

not ln the field of nommodltl.s. Tho
great atock ot curr.nuy nbaorbed dur¬
lng the perlod of panic la reltirnltig
to the htinks, nnd tlio actlon Just taken
by tho Heoretiirj'of the Treasury to re-
cnll a part of thn d.poilrit of public
monoy In the banka wlll t.ni) lo check
the outwnrd movement of gold, whlch
In some quo.t.rs la expected wltliln
the next f*w months. The ftniin.ini
atructiirif of the country has stood
llie alrnln wlth only ,n. llnilted number
ot serious dlsasters, nnd wlll entT upon
the new yenr under iiiiich at.ronger and
snfer i-iiiiilllli'ii. thnn It h.gnti the old

KAISER'S SISTER DRAWN IN
Prlncemi of linrnl fllooil n. xpoimlhlr-

for Hiilii of For.
BERLIN, December 30..The name

or Prlncess Charlotte Von Sac-Melnln-
g.n, the oldest alster of Emperor Wil¬
liam. wna brought Into the Hardcn-
Von.Moltk. llbel cnae to-day as the
poraon who hnd aupplled Maxlinllldn
l-larden wlth the informatlon coneern-
Irig the Zu i-iilenhnrg grotip near the
person of tlie Eniperor, upon whlch
llal'den baaed IiIb campHlgn againsttlie ao-call.d Onmarllla. I-Inrden had
two meotlnga wlth Ihe prlnoes., seem-
ItiKly nt her requeat. Prof. Schw.th-
Ker. who wna present at these
Intervlewa, gave a brlef account of
them In n d.posltlon. Oeneral Count
Von Wllhelm Von lloehonau waa meh-
tlonerl at these meettngs, but no ref-
er. nce wa» made to Count Kuno Von
Moltke. Prlnceaa Charlotte and tha
Emperor have. been on cooi term* for
several year.. The late Prince Ber¬
nard, huaband of the prlncess. waa
long opposed to the Influence, of Prince
P'.illlp Zu Eulenburg at court. It la
apparcn. that the prlnreas did not for-
get tlll. feud. and that ahe haa beftn
Itistrumental in rulning Zu Eulen-
bui'g'a reptitatloh nnd his conaequent
loas of fnvor wlth the Emperor.

AGAINST FIRST WlFE
1 ll\ i.n-.il xpnii-. nf Mlcliuel M rlliin u 1.1

I» Cul Off.
CHICAGO, !____. December 30..Judge

l.arnee, of the Superlor Court. to-day
held that Mary McDonald, the first
wlfe of Mlchael C. McDonald. a former
Democratlc polltlclan, has no Intereat
in hls estate. The court also held that
thc trupt-.a should not. bc enjoined
from turnlng over her dower to the
second wlfe, Dora McDonald, who la
awalting trial for kllllng We'bater S.
Ouerrln. It appeared from the evld .nce
that Mary McDonald, who haa been
livlng in New Jersfty, knew of Ihe
dlvorce proceedlnga, and had wrltten
tn Dora McDonald after the marrlage.
no stepa havlng been taken untll after
the death Of McDonald to attack the
d. cree of dlvorce. Dora McDonald la
to be arralirne.I for trial to-morrow.

SPARKS CALLS ASSEMBLY
Nevndn Governor Coavokes l.rKlalntti..

for Jununr.' lltt>.

CARSON, NEV.. December 30.. ln ac-

'cordance with Prealdent Rooaeyelt's
requlrcm«>nt thnt he call an extra sea-

alon of the Eegislature to act on th*
Ooldri'-ld troublea. In consid^ration of
thc troops remainlng In the di.turbed
aiction temporarily. Governor Sparka
thla afternoon issued a call for the
L-eglalature to eonv.ne at Carson on

.Innuary lt. 100S. In the call Governor
Sparka. sets forth that he had called
the «»ffslon at the In.tanc* of many
cltlzens. the object belng to adjuat by
legl.latlon. lt po.aible. the controver.-y
exlating between the mlners and mine-
cwn.rs at GoIdfi»ld. thla State, sueh
leglslation to be general In eharacter
and Impartlally appllrable for the
restoratlon and preaervatlon of law
and order.

DEFAUI.T IN INTEREST.

Morne Stenmnhlp llum Spend Enrnlug*
for Bnnta.

NEW YORK. December 30..An-
nouncement wus made to-nlght on be-
half of the Consolldated Steamahlp
Binea. by N. H. Campbell. the treasu¬
rer. that the company would default
on the lnt.re.t on Its $.0,000,000 col-
laterul trust bonds. due to-morrow. The
official statement explains the reasona
for the default. "The inablllty of Ihe
company to make the payment of In¬
tereat on Ita bonds on the above date
ia chtefly due to the fact that whlle
lt has made most substuntlal earnlnga,
after paylng Interest on the underlylng
bonda and all'other Interest and gen¬
eral chargea. owing to the prevaillng
llnanclal condltlons. lt has been cojn-
pnlled to d_vote Ita earnlnga to the
payment for new shlps recently com¬

pleted or under construction, and hence
Is unable to meet the eoupons mnturing
on the above date."
The Consolldated Steamship Company

Is popularly known as the Morae coaat-
wlse steamahlp comblnation.

E-IPT-V BKER'IN SEH'EHS.

TWroty-three, Hundred Burrels Thus Dl.
posed of.

OKL.AHOMA CITV. OKL.A.. December 3v».
.Tw.nty. three hundred barrels ot beer, val-
ue.l at ?17.-00, nnd helonglng io the new
{.tnte breweiy. to-day were emptied Into th.
.e-vcra by Iniernal P.evenue Collector Charles
lloward. The brewery was completed aft .,

Gkluhoma became a Piate. The State would
noi permlt Its sale and shlpment from .he
Slnte.

M.-BITAB Sl'ICIDK I'ACT.*
II,,-l.aiiil Sueceeda In D.vlng b.i l.a*. nnd .VH.

May.
BALTIMORB. MU. December 30..Appar-

oiitly willing vlctlms of a suiclde pact, Sand-
era Pearlman. aged twenty-four years, and
ll_j wlfe. Cecllla, aged twenty, were found
in thelr bedroom to-day. The man was dead
and the woman nearly so. She la in a.bos-
plial, and has not yet i-egalned conscious-
ness. The room was fllled wlth gas. Xo one
cnn be found to asslgn a reason for the act
of the couple. whose married llfo ls sald to
bave been apparently huppy.

BISHOP A.NDUF.WS UVIXG,

Agt-d Mcthodlat Sllnlatcr la Ilnjii.
le-nly III.

NEW YORK. December 30..Blshop
Edward C. Andrews. or the Jletliodlat
Eplscopnl Church. lies at the polnt of
death ln hls home.tn Brooklyn. l.ate
to-nlght hls physlclans aald he had
only a few hours to Hve. -Whlle on
a trlp to the Pacltic coast laat October
to attend a confer.nce, Blshop An¬
drews. who Is elghty-t.wo years old.
contracted a severe cold. A general
breakdown of the syrtteiti followed.
Blshop Andrews has for nearly half a
century been one of the besUknown
clergyinen in the world.

-,

FInloy Dytng lu lniliu.ua.
GEOP.GETOWN, K.V.. l-Rcenibei' 30,.At-

tmnev AVU-on. speal-lng i'or the defenae tu
tha Cnleb Powors trial, to-day deolai-etl lh.u
i.lui-le.. FInloy. who was Indlcted with. Pow¬
ers, nml Ih now a t'ligltlv. ln Indiana. would
hnve como back to Kentucky to t.atlfy at
thls trial. but li dylng of consumptlon und
unable to travel.

Preaervullvc for Slemn Bollcra.
Consul-General Bcnjamtn H, Ridgely

furnlshes the followlng report on n
n_w Spanish composttlon for proserving
ateam bollera. whlch Iuib just been
p'uu'cd upon the markot at Barcelona:
The eompound appeara to b« an tm-

provement on-all prevlous invantlons.
It Is clalmed that by addlng a cortaln
nuantlty of thls preparatton to the
water tanks from which tha bollera
are fed, all Impurltles In the water
and matter that might adhera to the
aldes of the boller aro at once preclp-
itated, -laavlng tho wnter Innocuous.
Thus not only la tho Uf© and effictency
of -the boller Increased, but a great
eeonomy in fuel is derived. The com-
posltlon ia In the form of a colorless
and odorleaa llquid.

-*-r__--
Her lden.

"Stocks were all down a few polnts
to-day." remnrked the broker.
"The ldeal" exelalmod hls -wlfe, "It'..

a wonder they dldn't advertlse it aa a
bargaln day.".Cathollc Standard and
Tlmes,

PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER
WILL BE BURIED TO-DA Y

1IHS, M.TITI.. TYLER SEMPI-E.
l-'mm tlie lir *.. |ilml..i_ r:i|ih .ht* liuil Inkrn.

VIRGINIA FRUIT GROWERS
Hurtl .ulttiral Soclety'* .*»i.cretnry Insuea

Clrcolar I.. Itrr to Them.
[Special to The 1 lme»-Di_|-atch.l

CRO/CET. ALBEMARLE COUNTY.
VA.. Deeember 30..Mr. Walter Whate-
ley. secretary and treasurer of the Vlr¬
glnln State Hortlcultural Soclety. har.
Issued a clrcular letter to the members
bearlng on the work of the soclety.
II says:

Crozet. Albemarle County.
Deeember 18. 1907.

To Our Fellow-Members:
Our annual meeting at Staunton

(Deeember 4th and Sth) waa most
succesHful. and the attendance was
a record both of old und new mem¬
bers. Tho e'xhlblt of frult was on a
larffe jpcale: and afterwards nept to
W__H.il/isrton. D. .'.'.. and placed on'
exhibit to advertlse' our orchard
products. each jrrower's name be-
intr atl.ched to hls exhibit.
The report of proceedlnps (in

which you wlll see we propose to
greatly increase our scope of us*-
fulnessi wlll be published as early
as posslble. but as the volume
cannot posslbly reach you before
the I-CKisluture arljourns, I deslre
10 say that. a commlttee composed
of our most able members is to
call on the Leglslature ahout mld¬
dle of January to urge pussaKe of
amendments to the crop pest law.
larger approprlatlon for the soclety
and other buslness of vltal lmport¬
ance: and you are all desired to
help by wrltlntr to your Deiejcates
and Senators wlthout delay. urKlnj.
them to vote for such leelslatlon
as ls proposed.
Please do not. fall ln thls duty to

our aocletv. Wrlte at once*.
W*» need all your subscrlptions

promptly pald for I90S In order to
carry out our work. I therefore
request as a favor that you wlll
wlll not only send in yours I lf un-
paldi. but also wlll canvass your
nelsrhl-iors for new members.
No one interested ln the frult

Industry can afford not to be In
membership.

Yoii may feel assured that the
socletv's work and your interests
wlll be properly cared for under
the able presldency of Hon. G. E.
Murrell. whose service to the In¬
terests of the frult industry of
Virjtlnia are so well known that
they need no oomment from me.
Backeil up as he is by the vice-
presldents of the soclety. every
man of them n trled worker ln our
behalf. vou wlll. I feel sure. agree
wlth me that the llst of officers
could. not hnve been better select¬
ed wlth that Intentlon.

It ls for you to help them carry
out our program. and by thls means
we shall show at our next meet-
IiiK (Lvnchburg. early In January,
1909.) that the llnes of work lald
out at Staunton have resulted in
benefit to us all. We want to ad¬
vertlse our produce and place our
State where she should be.in the
forel'ront.and to do all thls wu
must have more members.
Due notice will be sent ull mem-

.'hers of exact date of Lynchburg
meetinK: also free copy of our re¬
port. I hope to write further let-
ters to all members wheuever there
ls somethin-t to tell you.

I shall be pleased as ln the past
to answer any letters you may care
to wrlte at any time.
The annual membership is $1:

the llfe membership $10.
All subscrlptions should be sent

to underslprned. T remain.
Yours truly,

WALTER WHATELY.
Secretary ancl Treasurer.

TWO RAILWAYS MERGED
»>v Orl«*nu». Moblle nnd Chl.ajso llouil

Is Sueceskior.
MOBILE. ALA.. Deeember 30..At a

meeting to-day bf thc stockholders of
the Mobile. Jackson and Kansas Clty
Railroad Company, and the Oulf and
Chlcago Railroad Company. It was de¬
cided to transfer the holdlngs of the
two companles to the New Orleans,
Moblla and Chlcago Railroad. The
new. road ha3 the backlng of a New
Orleans syndicate. It ls sald thnt the
syndlcate has agreed to assume the
fioatlng debt of the two companles,
amountlng to .1,334,262, acceptlng as

sccurlty that amount, par value, ln
bonds, and $103,126, par value, in stock
of the new corporatlon.

¦

Hcncr Anililii.»nilor Bryci*.
MADISON. WIS., Deeember 30..

James Bryce, ambassador of Great
Brltaln to the Unlted States, was
elected presldent of the Amerlcan Po¬
litlcal Sclence Association at Its bus¬
lness meeting to-day to sueeeeil Fred-
erl'ol. N. .ludson, of St. Louls. Prof.
Henry Fariutm, of Yale, wpa elected
presldent ot the Amerlcan Soclety for
Factory Leglslatlon, and Professor G.
B. Adams, of Yale, was" elected presl¬
dent of the. Amerlcan 1-Ilstoiical Asso¬
ciation.

LAZY LIVER
"I flnd 0_.»c»._U ¦() cooil thnt I nnnl.i noi be
wlthout tlmui. I wus troubled a K«»t deal wlth
torpid liver aml liendiudio. Now slnon taklng
Casunreli Candy Cathartlu 1 feel vory iiiucli better
I .hall ceruiiily reuwniuond thom to my frleuda
as tlie lie'it niudl-lne I Imva over been."
Anna Bu.-.l net.. Onboru Mlll No. 2, l'a\l Klver, Man.

BesT For
i *., j. TheBowels ^

CANOYCATTURTIC

Plea«.n», Palattbl*. Potent.-ai.eOnod.Dl. Qood,Never Siokeii, VVeaken or.Orlpe, 10c, 85_, S0_, Nover.old In bulk. Tlie gennlne tublet mmi.ed 0 0 0.Ouarunteed to cure or your money Uiiok.
Sterline Kemedy Co., Chlcago or N.Y, 6oj

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Mra. Semple _n> mhe nppenreil when
uilHlreMi. nf llie Whlle llinioe.

Bodv to Be Laid to Rest at Cedai
Grove. thc Ancestral Home of

the Tvlers.

FUNERAL VERY BRIEF ONE

Bisliop Satterlce Conducted tlu
Service at the Louise

Homo.

WASHINGTON. D. C, D .cember _0.-
The funeral of Mra. Letltla Tyler Sem
ple, daughter of Prealdent John Tylei
and once mistress of the White Houst
was held this mornlng at the Louis
Home. where she passed the later year
of her life. Blshop Satperlee read th
Epiacopal rltual for the dead and mad
a brief prayer, which closed the serv'IC*
Banked about the ea.-k_t were a larg
number of floral tributes. The honor
ary pall-bearers were General Dainger
field Parker, Hilary A. Herbert. forme
Secretary of the Navy; Mr. Beverly b
Mason. Mr. William A. DeCaindry, Di
Samuel Waggaman, Dr. G. Wythe t.ook
and Justice Hagner. Mrs. Wllliams
dnughter of the deceas.d, and the Re\
John Poyntz Tyler. a cousln of Mrs
Semple. were in attendance.
The body was taken to Rlchmonc

Va.. and the/ice to Wllllamsburg. Va
where the Interment wlll be made to
morrow at Cedar Grove. the anceatra
home of the Tylers; The Rev. Di
Tyler wlll read the commlttnl servlc
at the grave.

I.a*( of the Famlly.
Mrs. Semple was the only one o

her linmediate famlly left. all he
brothers and slsters belng dead. Sh
had many niocea and nephewa llylnjin the South and In Cnlifornia. T
last vlalt she made to the White Hous
waa durlng tlie ndminlatratlon o
Presldent Pierce, in whose family sh
ivas an intlmate frlend. She had bee
lnvlted many tlmes since then, but ha,
put the. Invltatlons all asldo.

Letltla Tyler wns just nineteen yearold when she becmiie tho brlde of
wealthy and handsome young llotitc
nant In the Unlted States Navy, It wa
juat about this time or tho year tht't
the wedding took place. the early rose
were In blooni and the Tyler home w_
the gayeai ln nll Virginia. And fairc..
of all the bright-eyed glrls and moa
hopeful for thc future. waa Letltla Tv
ler, the bride.

tluceii of the White House.
Hardly two yeara passed when Mr;

Tyler dled. and the Presldent' calle,
upon hls daughter, Mrs. Semplo, thei
llving In Rlchmond. to come to Wash
itigton and take her place as first lad
In the land. Wlth rare grace and ta<
she occupled thla exalted posltlon unt
the first ahaclow came into her voun
llfe. Prealdent Tyler married a secon
tlme, and that was one of tho Inctdent
hat the dnughter did not llke to tal
about. She quietly retired to hor iiu'sban'd's pluntatiori ln Virginia.

Yeara passed. nddlng to her "th
cbarm that comes with maturity. The
the echo of the shot at F6rt Sumte
reverberated through th© balls ot' th
mansion, and Captaln Semple reslgne
from the United Statea Navy and too
his chances with the Confederacy. H
wns a rlch man then, and his'-'wtf
was a queen. She had her servant
and her horses. und her everv wlah wa
grntlfled.'."

ln four years thls daughter ol' Prei
lilent Tyler waa wlthout money an
wlthout lands. Her home waa ruine,
her huaband broken in health anil spii
It. She waa a bravo woman, and, gatl
ering togethor what thlngs were l_f
Mrs. Semple went to Baltlmore, whei
she opened a prlvate .school for glrl
ln a modeat way she was auueeasfu
and she conducted It for many year
Kinally' her huaband, who remalned i
Virginia dolng hla baat to re-eatablla
hlmself, dled.

Realizlng that she was gettlng to
old to carry on the achool, Mra. Seri
ple ono day sold out, moved to Was.
ington and hoarded wlth frlends. On
day hor frlend, Mr. Corooran. mado Vu
promise that should the tlme coiv
that sho would be unable to siippot
heraelf ahe ahould occupy a room
the home dedicated to tho memory i

his daughter. Thero ahe spont the ri

muining yoara of her llfo nnd died.

COAL COMPANIES COMPLAIN
K_i.th.rn and Other Itnlhruya Charged Wlt

l>l.. iliiiluutiun.
WASHINOTON, I). 1',, DeCMmber 30..Vi

lawi'iil ami unJuai dl.crliuliitttlun In the um

wr of fili'lllshliiB cara i'or tho hansjioriut |r,
ot coal nnd iini«a__nal)Ie ohivi'fC-S, fur suo
f aiiMnu-liilliin ure tlie pi-lncl|-ii,| nll.ffatlu
of a complulnt lllod wltli the liiter..i_te i_0«,

metcp r_.imtiil_.lnn to-dtty for th» t-tln.'k
Mountain Conl l.anit Compnny, of [.iliitol,
Tentl nnd siv.rnl conl nnd coke eompunlni
nf l.ee. county, Va., iiHnlimt the tiotith-u'n
Iliillivny Company, the VlrKltiliin and SOlilh*
cn. rtBllway ronipany nnd thc Blncli Moun-
inlt. liiiii-.vm- Company. It l» n». erted In tho
(M'lltlOtl (hat iir.ut.r nnd In-tler fncllllln.
iir." riiinl_h.il hy Ihe ile.enriaiit linen lo lh<*
Virglnia lron, Conl and Coke /'ompnny tlnin
to the conipl.-ilnant.. nnd thnt tha eomplnln-
Bill* are nnfnlrl.v dlsrilmlnnt'ed nifnlnst ln
invor or iittii'i* conctrn..

HOLD NEGRO FOR ASSAULTS
Threi* Voiiiijr Uiini.ii Knoekril Down

Wlth n I'liildi'il Chll..
SCRANTON. PA.. Deceinber :i0..-Rob¬

ert Perry, n negro. was .nrroFted lo*
nlf.'ht l,y the pollce on susplclon of
heliiff tha ns'snlltint of Ihe three young
women, who during fho past slx weclo.
have been knocked down and left foi*
dend by some npparenfly craay or de-
generate Hend. Perry was caught in
Green Rldge late to-nlght acllng ln a
susplcloila mnnn. r. When seurchoil. ,'i
section of n wagon tongue three feet
long. wlth the hutt-eiul padd.tl. wuh
found slurtg across hls ahotitclcr tiri.ar
hls overcoat. The offlcinls are c.infldent
that Perry commltted nll three us*
snult.**. The lnst bf the three glrls r*.
cently nssnulted fdontlffed her hsshiI*
nnt as n negro, The other two were.
struck from behlnd, and dld not see
who struck them. In eiu-h Instance th*.-
vlctlm was rendered nnconsclous. but
only auperflclal woiinds were Infllcted.
Thls. ihe pollce authorltles attrlbtite
to-the heavy pndding on Perry'a club.

OBITUARY
Fuiiernl «>f Mr. r.corRo.

The funeral of Mr. John Pltfleld
George wlll take place to-dav at 12
o'elock from St. James EpiscopalChurch. The followlnR wlll act a__
pall-beurers:
Honorary.Colonel (Sordotf Mr.Ciibe.

Colonel Arch-i* /Ch'derson: Colonel A.
S. Ituford. Major l.'hurles Strlngfellow.Mr. John P. Branch. Mr. P. II. Mnvo.
Mr. James N. Boy.). Mr. .lohn K. Jones,Mr. E. K. Vletor. Mr. F. W. Scott* Mr.
Andrew Ellerson. Mr. James T. Gray.Mr. James Caskle.. Mr. Walter Blalr,,
Judge W. J. Leake. Mr. John F. Glenn.
Mr. Edward P. Valentlne and Mr. N.
.V. Bowe.
Active.Messrs. B. M. Jacobs, R. G.

Cabell, t. B. McAdams. Jordan Leake,MHdlson Scott. Coleman Wortham,Rutherfoord Rose. Norvell Walker,John Cabell and B. O. McCabe.'
Dr, It. p. Smlth.

Dr. Robert F. Smlth. a natlve of
Hanover counly and a practlclng phy-slclan In Virglnia for many years. who
dled at liis home. No. 2f*ll Venable
Street.. on Friday nlght In hls slxty-
flfth year, was a Confederate soldler
In Woolfolk's battery. serving through¬
out. the wnr.
He was the son of Pr. J. Alonzo

Smlth. n promlnent and popular phy-
slclan. practlclnK' prlor to. durlnp; and
after the wnr ln Hanover county ln
the neljrhborhood of Beaver Dam Sta¬
tlon. Shortly after lhe war he went
to New York and was gradiiated as a
physlclan at Golumbla College. after-
ward movlng to the West. where he re-
malned untll a few years asro. when
he returned to Virglnia.
He ls survlved by hls widow, one son

and two daughters. The funeral took
place from the residence on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. R. .lenklnn.
Mrs. Bettle Blanche Jenklns dled at

the residence of her husband. No. 21
South Plne Street. on Sunday after¬
noon. The funeral wlll take place from
the residence thls afternoon at 4
o'elock. and the interment will be
made In Hollywood.

Albert Murrny.
Mr. Albert Murray dled yesterday nt

his home. No. 20.0 South Harrlson
Street. aKed flfty-two years. The fu¬
neral wlll take place from the resi¬
dence thls afternoon at 4 o'elock.

(t. R. .Jones. Sr.
Mr. G. B. Jones. Sr.. dled yesterday

afternoon at 5.:30 o'elock at the resi¬
dence of hls son. No. 2220 East Mar¬
shall Street. in the seventy-fifth yearjof his ase. Tho funeral will take
place from the residence to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'elock.

.Mrs. VlrKiuIn Warren.
(S'pfcial to The _'imc«-DI»pa.tch.

LURAY. VA.. Deeember 30..Mrs.
Virglnia Warren. in her nlnety-nlnth
year, dled suddenly at her home In Lu-
ray last nlght. Mrs. Warren was the
widow of Henry Warren, for many
years a -magistrate ln the Valley of
Vlrjclnla before the formation of Page
countj". She malntalned her faeulttes
up to the tlme of her death. and each
Sunday walked a block to preachlng.
Four of her generatlons are now llvlnj;
ln Luray. A daughter. Miss Bettle
Warren. dled two weeks ago.

Mlss KnlP M. Ciiiutl. ii.

fSpeclul to The Tlrn#8-liirpatch.4'
LYNCHBURG. VA., Deeember 30..

Mlss Kate Jl. Camden. aged twenty-
one years. dled Sunday afternoon at
thc Home and Retreat. where she had
undergone an operatlon. She had been
111 for ten days. The body will be sent
to Lexlngton for Interment.
The deceased I.s survlved by her pa¬

rents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Camden. and
three slsters.Misses Belle E.. Odella
and Allce Camden.

Mrs. Mnry V. Ilowell.
[Speciiif to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

LYNCHBURG. VA.. Deeember 30..
Mrs. Mary V. Howell. wlfe of Mr. A.
F. Howoll. of Bedford Clty. died late
Saturday at the Home ancl Retreat,
where she had heen under treatniont for
some time. The body was sent to Bed¬
ford City thls morning for hurial.

John I.. Ilumpliroyn.
SALEM. VA.. Deeember 30..John G.

. Hump-ir.y.s dled ln hls home In VIr-
, ginio Avenue last evening after n ten

days' lllness from paralysls. Hls wife
preeeded hlm to the grave by a few
weeks. dylng November 23. Mr. Hum-
phreya ls survlved by seven sons.

Robert, Arthur, George, Walter, Gar-
land and H. L. Humphreys. The fu¬
neral wlll tnke place to-morrow after¬
noon.

Mfs. W. A. Ilrovrn.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
NORFOLK. VA.. Deeember 30..Mrs.

George B. Bowden. jvhose husband ls
desperately III, wns advlsed to-day of
the death ln Vlneland, N. J.. of her
mother. Mrs. W. A. Brown. widow of
Henry .Brown. a weallhy retsldent of
Vlneland. Mrs. Brown's first husband
was W. Rodney Jones, one of Norfolk's
wealthiest cltlzens.

Dr. C'burles S_itl.li.
[Speclul to Thc Tlmes-DUpatch. j

EA?TVILL.B. VA.. D'aeeniber 30..Dr.
Charles Smlth, of Frankton, ln the up-
per part of this counly, died at an

early hom- thls morning. He had heen
sllghtly uiiwell, but hls death was eu-

tirely unex.pected ancl sudden, occurrlng
ln bed. Dr. Smlth was a natlvo of thln
county, aud ahout seventy-three years
of age. l-le was for many years a

promlnent cltlzen. At thc hrenklng out
of the Civll Wai- he was colonel of
the county mllltla. When they dls-
bandecl he, among others. van -tho
blockacle and joined ihe Confederacy.
where he was surgeon. From 1892 for
some eight years subscnuent he was

an int'Iueiitlal liienil.er of thc* State
Leglslature from thls county. Slnco
IfiOl he hns held no offlco, but con¬

tlnued to take an active Interest ln
local uffalrs.

Dr. Smlth was tho son of Dr. Wil-
;iam G. Smlth. and a natlve of thls
town. He leavos a widow ancl several

"IF ONLY"
has been the re'grot of thousands.
After death of tho loveel ono you
say "If only X had had a bottlo
of GOWAN'S FNNUMONIA CURK
in tho house, 1 could have aavetl
the llfo of the ono we loved."
Whorevor there Is Inllammatlon.
GOWAN'S will cure Kxternal.
All drugglsts. _!i, 50c and »1.
Buy to-day and savo the regret
aml "If only,"

T the passing of the
old year we desire
to express our ap-
preciation of the
iriany kind favors

our patrons have accorded us.

May the new year bring many
rich blessings, and may our store
friends share abundantly in them.

Again we wish you

A very happy New Year!

Thalhimer's.

daughters. Wellngton, hls home. vaj
a not.ed place for Ita hoapltallty.

Mr». Ulrnniiila Cnrtcr.
I Spcclal to The Tlmes-DI-pateh. |

WINCHESTER. VA.. Decemb.r .10..
Mra. Dlcanadn Carter dled yeaterday
at her home In Boyce, Clarke county.
followlng lllnoss due to the Inflrmltles
of old age. She helonged to an old
Vlrginla family. She was Mlas Knlght.
and waa the wldow of Mr. John W
CartPr. She leavea one aon, a daugh¬
ter and two brothers.

.Tnnie W. Good.
WINCHESTER, VA..'December _0..

.famea W. Good, a promlnent retlred
farmer of Rock Erton Sprlnga. thla
county. dled to-day after a long ill-
nesa. aged eighty years. He leaves
elght sons and daughters and a largo
famlly connectlon.

J. H. Himae-Torlli.
ISp«clal to The Tlme_-Dlin<n!ch.l

FREl-1-RlCK.SBCRfi, VA.. December
30..j. H. 1-toii.s.ewortli. a promlnent clt¬
izen of Orange county. dled a few
davs ago at hl? honie. after an lllneaa
of only two days. of pneumonla, aged
seventy-two veara. He Ia survlved hy
two children.' two brothers and a num¬
ber of grandchlldr. n. .'

Frank Wyatt.
fSpecln-l to The Tlme--DI_patch.]

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. December
.-.n._Frank Wyatt. of Spotsylvanla
county. dled here suddenly yeaterday
at the home of Mr. E. E. Alllaon. where
he waa vlsitlng. He was seventy-
seven veara of age. and ia survlved by
hls wlfe and two chlldren who reslde
ln Portsniouth. The body wlll be taken
to Portsmoutli for burlal.

.lohn II. Hmldlewton.
Speclal to Thc Tlin__-Dt»pa.ch.]

ROANOKE. VA., December 31)..Mr.
John H. Huddleston, one of the oldest
members of thc Bedford Board of _>u-

pervlaora and a promlnent farmer. dled
thla mornlng. nged slxty-seven years.

IX ME.IORIAM.
Brotbe. r.corgel3-f«nrd Gregory.
At Christmas. whon the_ balmy and

mBSmBssms
^h.edhigh9mo.kl eharacter and mire,
sweet nfinner have not only ejtdear-
ed hlm to all the members of the

counell but to all who were so'for-
tnnate as to know hlm- A loyal frlend
iVrompt and earnest ln business. a true
CMristlan. the prlde of an honorable
andIresp-Cted father and the Joy of a

mother'a heart. ,_,-.,,.-,Surrounded by a host of >elati>es
ahd nuihberless frlends; It can be miiy
sald. "to know hlm was to love him

Whlle the dew of mornlng waa still
fresh on his pathway, he had bullt a

eharacter "any. could iustly be pi-ouci
of and lf wo nre to Judge hlm, we

would aay. "He has bullt a house not
made wlth hands. eternnl in the

h*-Vn.an wlthout gulle. a charncter
above reproaeh. loyal to frlend.. true
lo hla trusts, earnest and sllicero ln
hla work, a power for good in oui

mldst, we learned to love him. well.
Hls death ia a loaa: may hla llto

be an Inaplrntlon to ua all.
J. XV. WILBIAMS. Ch'm'n.
GEORGE T. NELSON;
C. A. SPENCE.

Committee.
By order Richmond Counell, No. 159,

Unlted Commercial Travelers.

"deaths
CLARKE..Died. at her resldence, No.

SOO Fourth Avenue. Cheatnul Hill,
Sunday. December 29th at 2 P. M-.
HENRIETTA CHRISTIAN. beloved
wlfe ut Garland II. Clarke.

Funeral from Eplphany Church.
Barton Helghta. nt 11 o'clock THIS
(Tuosday. MORNINO, December ;llat.
Pflvate Interment.

Baltlmore papers please copy.

CROMWHI.L.-Dlod. Frlday, December
._7th, MA'GGIE MAY, beloved wlfe of
Edwln B. Oromwell, aiul daughter of
Samuel S. and Kllzabetii A. flood. at
her resldence, Belle Avenue, Balti-
iiioro, Md.

GEORGE..Dled. D-cember 33th', JOHN
PITFIELD GEORGE.

Funornl nervlcea from St. James
Epiacopal Church THIS (Tuesday)
NOON, December _lst, at 12 o'clock.
Frlends anil acqualntances Invltcd lo
attend.

JENKINS..Dled. al the resldence or
her huaband, No. 2 1 South Plhe
Street, Sunday afternoon, BETTIE
BLA|.CHE JENK1NS.
Funeral from tlie resldenco Tliis

(Tuesday AFTERNOON, December
_lat at -I o'clock. Frlends of the
family lnvlted to attend. Interment
at 'Hollywooil.

JONES..Dled. at'-5;80 P. M. Uecem-
ber 30th, at the resldence of hla son.
2220 Eaat Marshall Street, Mr. G. B,
JONES. Sl't.. ln tlie seveiuy-flfth
yenr of hls age.

Funeral from the above .esidetice
WEDNESDAY EVENING, January
lst, nt ;', o'clock.

MURRAY..Dled, December 30th, AI.-
BERT MURRAY, tlfty-two yenrs of
ngi). Born in Petersburg,

Funeral wlll tako place at home,
No. 209 Sonlli Harrlson Street. DE¬
CEMBER 31 ST, 1.07, 1 o'clock P. M.

l-ICHARDSON..Dled, al tlic ivsidence
of hla parents, 8.8 West Cury Street.
on pecember _0tli, nt 2:.5 o'clock.
HEANTON VAUi'lHAN. Infant son of
.1. P.tvy M. atul Mlllnn Rutli Rlch-
ardaon, aged three months.

Funeral from above rosld-iire at
:i o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.

Frlends nnd acijuitlntaiu'C-s lnvlted
lo lltt-lUl.

BV RECENT TRADES
St. Louis Fans Are Well Pleased

With Recent Shake-Up
There.

ST. LOUIS, MO.. Decomher "0..Aa
he promlsed nfter the deal by whlch
Ferrls. Williams and Hoffmap came
here in eixchange for Glado. Nlles flnd
Hemphlll, anolner trade has bee.i
made i,y Mr. Hedges. president of the
Sl. Louls Amerlcan League leain. or,
rather. a trade and a purchase. Thi*
tlme Pickering goes to Washington-
In exchange for Charles Jones, thc.
brllliant outflelrier of the Natlonals,
and th.. deal la supplemented by tln?
purchase- of A. G. Brown. a rtrst-hase
recrutt obtairtetl by the Detroit clulv
from Montreal. Tom Jones stlll re¬
malns with the Browns.
So far as can be Judged from thc

records of the men the Browns got,
the deals are good ones. Charley
Jones Is one of the flnest fielders ln
baseball, and he ls also a useful batter
and fast man on-the bases. Plckerlncr
has the edge on hlm ln hlttlng and
Wlll probably show a better average
ln battlng at the end of next seasoi"
than Jones-. but the latter :wlll leari
hlm ln stealing hases and gettlng run.**.'
and he wlll, hesldes, prove a. better
man than Ollle In helplng the team
on the offenslye. On tho defenslvc
Jones ls far and away a better man
than Pickering. The latter is a hard-
hltter and gaine, but he lacks tlnlsh
at h.at, on the hases and tn the fleld.

Last season's records Indlcate pretty
clearly the dlfference botweeh the
two players. Pickering llnlshed wlth
an average of .216. whlle Jones aver-
aged .26... Pickering played in lol
games and In thls number was at bnt
fwfi tlmes. made loft hlts and t.4 runs.
Jones played In 121 games and .wa*
at bat 437 tlmes, made llfi. hlts and 41
runs. wlth the same number of doublei
and trlples as Pickering. Where Jonei
shoae was on the bases, and he stole
2U hases wlth but 17 sacrlfioes. his
speed gettlng hlts for him when IMck-
ering was,helng credlted wlth suorlllce
hlts.
Brown. the youngster purchased from

Detrolt. has had ho major league ex¬
perience. though he came near lt last
year. and bnt for the fact that Ross-
man was secured from Cleveland by
Detrolt, he would have been worked
at tlrst. by Jennings. Brown was pur¬
chased by the Detroit team from New¬
ark ln 1006 and the Tigers were pre-
parlng to use hlm at flrst when Ross-
man was secured. Then he wns sent
to Montreal for further rlevelopment
and agaln purchased by Detrolt la*t
fall.

M r. Ilotvileii I'ncoiiMeloux.
[Spoclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dlnpalch.]

NORFOLK, VA., Deeember :!0..
George E. Bowden. clerk of the Unlted
States Court. ls stlll ln a crltical con-
dllion at hls home. and Is aald to be
unconscious. The home Is closed to all
except relatlves.

Piano Purchasers!
At no time or place will you be

able to secure better pianos, lower
prices, or fairer terms than. RIGHT
NOW at The Cable Company.

Several pianos left over from
Holiday Sale, $300 to $600
values, to go at $150 up.

We are the lai-Rest dlstrlbutoi s
in iho South ot the famous

VICTOR
Ta_Jring Machine

SKI to $500.
l.'ecords and Acc.__31.ri-*
;.-. nally Victor c'un.'i-i

The
Cable

Company
.t;l K. llrimU Sl*.

«-<>Hl i-'.v. ..|uniu*i«-.


